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TerL?sh A GREAT X"
Manufacturers' Syndicate Sale

Profits to the winds. The goods must go. Case after case of goods arriving and thc
house already filled to overflowing. You cannot imagine the scope and magnitude of this
TREAT SALE until you arrive on the scene. Bargains follow bargains with unfailing reg¬
ularity ATreat 1ndlhde in prices when the market's at its highest pitch. No reserve in

tl is relentless Price Cutting. Must move this Overflowing Surplus Stock. This voluminous
^SSm^iS^movmnm of dollars worth of dependable merchandise of which we do

not coSerprofits or former selling prices. Our watchword. They must go, and if you
SSbknew thc^determination expressed in this short sentence, we could impress upon you

the significance of this great sale.

Clothing
New and stylish, neverthi li

"They Must (io."

$ 17..VI brown and fancy stripe worst¬

ed rahs, almost a give waj. .ti'J.'.'s

.17.r-0 fine black venetian. This
sale. $14.00

115.00 heavy gray all wool kersey
....... 111.98

115.00 suits broken lol and various
. $10.98

$12.50 unfinished black worsted
suits, sale. $10.00

I
.

$12
I

Clothing
Prices that will astonish the buying

public
$15.PO fine twill serge, blue and

black. Sale . $11.00

(Hie Int $L'n and 122% suits, best
styles, will clone at. $14.HS

$^ mi fine brown invisible stripe
l. anothergive way.... $4.'.is

.-fine woni cashmere in brown

stripes. Sale. $4.7.')

The greatest values ever offered in
.;t> YOU

;d ymir own prices, and sometimes

Bring Your Circular With
You

Nu. 1 Hefty pins,
Hoys and cdrls school shoes to match

every need

Variety toilet soaps, sale :', cakes
fur_".. ldc

Rugs! Ruga! Kiir'>' be .;,!.. to ur''t

prices
Heavy blue knit sin;'

.est values in men's and boys
panta

Trunks, suit <

imbrellas, neckwear and thou¬
sands of other bargains which we

haven't room to quote.

s $111.(10 fine rain coat. $6.39
Men's $111.00 heavy >:ilt and pepper

water proof. $5.98
lot extra heavy overcoats, $0,

$7 and $8, sale. .'. $5.00
One lot $S heavy gi oats,
.

and many othe
om- lot $i patent leather

hand welt, worth $3.00 whole--
give way. $2.67

12!*4 and 15c white madras. This
sale. 10c

10c value check nainsook, sale oVu
42-inch rain pt value,

sale.
One pied I inch rain covert.

Thia

I 11 eight da)

Comraeacial enveloi
Ladies fancy.

new stock.
Ladies 15c '"'lar-. nie,
Staffords ink.
Colgate* Talcum powdi

price.
Ifentn'i ind Napoleon

Talcum, sale, box.
All wool carpet rampli
Union carpet samples

sale.
one lot $1.25 pictures
19c linen paper, lb.
IOC linen envelopes
Maple Illirie box p i;

.

'Joe box paper, sale
lot 15c, 19

W T. spun!
pool.

No Limit for this Great Sale, Necessity Demands That the "Goods Must Go."
This Sale Never Before, Never Again.

Don't Miss This Opportunity.
$1

this sale.'..
value higl rails,
.

dth"

peti*
.

Men's good quality white hand*
korrh . 45c

nil. quality handkerchief
An men's $1.<*» and

$1.25 dress shirts.
hirts.

Men'
Bale.

knitting
value in towel ldc

.

Ladies $2.50 and $3 0 blue,
brown and black, DO room for descrip¬
tion $1.98

I.adie-. $5.00 and $6.00skirts to close
this sale.

ds in ladii ill new
and nobby.

¦'.Millie bl.Hike!

$1.00 Milton bl.nike:

$'J.oo 11-4 hon $1.39

$_\oo no

-ra 11-4 bk $1.0S

Shoes Shoes
Unequalled in history. Women's

$1.69 dongola pit tip
solid leather. $1.39

$2 d
. $1.69

A large varietj
gal Shoes" for men and women, pep.
resenting style, fit and comfort.-
matchli iring quality. They

to the wearer.

Ladi

These few quotations an't
..'ive you a conception of OUT

Come and look thi
$1.50 brogan $1*19
.1.1

.

. I

your
Men ¦

A Lesson For the Most E.39 noxnical Buyer
Come Early and Get the Best.

ll, $1.25
| cloth, 54-in. wide

lOOOyarda brow i

.,

.

...... <o jn.hnr- wide ,,l

.
White li!!

Farmville and Surrounding Country to Ring With Enthusiasm. Never Such Reckless Price
Cutting and Unsparing Profit Giving Known in this Section. This is Not a Sale of Cheap
Goods, But the Most Saleable Goods Cheap.

W. J. HILLSMAN & CO.
Lynchburg, Va. Farmville, Va.


